ESIMBA Minutes July 1, 2012 Holiday Inn 17th street OC
Present. Tres Denk,Matt Cushwa,Mike Perry,Tracy Lind,Cineva Kline
Next meeting is August 5, 2013 7pm @ Denk residence BYOB
Announcements
We received a letter of concern about ticks at the YMCA.
We were to have two guest, but they were no shows. One to discuss the Alley Cat Race. the other to
discuss a bike park in OC.
We are back on the Salisbury City Council agenda
Treasury $512.91 savings $2460.37 checking
Old Business
We worked on schedule of events.
We added July 20. Tracy volunteered to host our info during the Swim event that day in OC
Cineva is getting the Founders Day date for August.
Sept. 14 Coast Days Cineva will host our info at Assateague State Park.
We need to set dates for trail maintenance in Sept. YMCA' Tarr Tract, Hudson Tract
We also need to set build dates for YMCA, New Town Park, Tarr Hudson connector.
October 5th Seagull Century We need to determine who is ridding in the event. Cineva is inquiring for us
to display info at or near first aid table. We need Volunteers here.
October 6th Take a kid MTB Day will include take a kid trail building day as recommended by Mike Perry.
Tres is contacting YMCA, Buchanan Subaru etc. to plan event. Prepare flyer now to start advertising
event. Volunteers needed
Tres needs a list of paid members.
New Business
Yard signs with our info was suggested by Jim Rapp
We need warning signs about ticks at the YMCA and Pocomoke Forest. Also on our web site.
Trail build in progress signs.
Draft a new Bio -Tracy
If you post on our Face Book please sign the post. Add a comment, and give a reason why your posting.
The press has the wrong info about our insurance. Let it be known we have liability insurance for our
events and trail building. We are not insuring the Salisbury City Park trails.
Tracy is creating a form for community service and volunteers for our group.
The new sticker design and business card designs are approved.
We are looking for a ez up or canopy for events. Maybe a sponsor to buy it?
Max too work on larger banner. 5 ft. and a vertical design.
Independent Tattoo will donate a bike to raffle off at Take a kid MTB Day event.
Redden Forest was added to the list of new trail possibility's. Trap Pond was brought up.
Finishing the YMCA and Pocomoke Forest are primary goals. Building New Town Park is next. before we
can move on.
Estimate for puncheon from Shad Landing to the Hudson Tract over Corkers Creek. Mike Perry to contact
Doug Drapper.
Outreach committee should focus on gaining more members interested in building trail.
Recycling metal for a fund raiser was also an idea revisited.
Organizing all local contacts for different property management in all locations is needed.

